Tetrathiolate coordination of germanium(IV) in a protein active site.
The tetracysteine metal coordination site of the rubredoxins from Clostridium pasteurianum (Cp) and Pyrococcus furiosus (Pf) are shown to stably bind the inorganic Ge(IV) ion. This is the first characterized coordination complex of tetravalent germanium with a biological macromolecule. Zn(II), Ga(III) and Ge(IV) substitution yields differential NMR chemical shifts for the 1H and 15N amide resonances throughout much of the protein structure. The differential shifts for the six backbone amides that hydrogen bond to the metal-coordinated sulfurs indicate that the pseudo 2-fold symmetry of the active site is more closely maintained in the hyperthermophile Pf rubredoxin than in its mesophile Cp homolog. These three metal substitutions form an isoelectronic series of small diamagnetic proteins for which reference structures are known to 1A resolution. These series provide a promising system to analyze theoretical predictions of the effects of differential charge distribution on chemical shifts from both proximal and long range interactions.